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ABSTRACT
In response to the Air Force directive to remove Ozone Depleting Chemicals
(ODCs) from military specifications and Defense Logistics Agency's Hazardous Waste
Minimization Program, we are faced with how to ensure a quality aviation fuel without
using such chemicals. Many of these chemicals are found throughout the fuel and fuel
related military specifications and are part of test methods that help qualify the properties
and quality of the fuels before they are procured. Many years ago there was a directive
for military specifications to use commercially standard test methods in order to provide
standard testing in private industry and government. As a result the test methods used in
military specifications are governed by the American Society of Testing and Materials
(ASTM). The Air Force has been very proactive in the removal or replacement of the
ODCs and hazardous materials in these test methods. For example, ASTM D3703
(Standard Test Method for Peroxide Number of Aviation Turbine Fuels), requires the use
of Freon 113, a known ODC. A new rapid, portable hydroperoxide test for jet fuels
similar to ASTM D3703 that does not require the use of ODCs has been developed. This
test has proved, in limited testing, to be a viable substitute method for ASTM D3703.
The Air Force is currently conducting a round robin to allow the method to be accepted
by ASTM and therefor replace the current method. This paper will describe the Air
Force's initiatives to remove ODCs and hazardous materials from the fuel and fuel
related military specifications that the Air Force Wright Laboratory.
INTRODUCTION
The 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments requires phasing out the domestic use of
Ozone Depleting Chemicals (ODCs) by 1995. Section 326 of the National Defense
Authorization Act of Fiscal Year 1993 mandates the Department of Defense (DoD) to
stop requiring the use of ODCs within specifications and standards in contracts awarded
after 1 June 1993. Air Force personnel were also directed by the Secretary of the Air
Force and Chief of Staff to review all standards, specifications, and engineering
handbooks for required use of materials identified by the EPA as Hazardous/Toxic
(HAZTOX) and ODCs. The HAZTOX materials are better known as the 17 chemicals of
the EPA's 33/50 source reduction program as listed in Table 1 [1].
As the preparing activity and technical focal point of the Air Force fuel and fuel
related material specifications (listed on Table 2), the Fuels Branch of Wright
Laboratory's Aero Propulsion and Power Directorate has been looking at alternatives to
the ODCs and HAZTOX materials. There have been several programs initiated in order
to allow the procurement of quality and environmentally safe fuels.
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Table 1" EPA's 17ChemicalGroups
Benzene
CarbonTetrachloride
ChromiumandCompounds
Lead and Compounds
Methylene Chloride
Methyl Isobutyl Ketone
Trichloroethane
Cadmium and Compounds
Chloroform
Cyanides
Mercury and Compounds
..Methyl Ethyl Ketone
Nickel and Compounds
Toluene
Tetrachloroethane
_ylenes
Trichloroethylene
Table 2: WL/POSF Specifications
Number Title Latest Revision
MIL-T-5624P Aviation Turbine Fuel, Grades JP-4, JP-5, and 29 Sep 92
JP-5/JP-8 ST
MIL-I-25017E 15 Jun 89
QPL-25017-17
Amendment l
MIL-T-25524D
MIL-P-25576C
Amendment 2
MIL-I-27686F
MIL-T-38219B
MIL-T-83133D
MIL-P-87107C
"MIL-P-87173A
Fuel Soluble Corrosion Inhibitor/Lubricity
Improver
Qualified Products List for Fuel Soluble Corrosion
Inhibitor/Lubricity Improver
Thermally Stable Aviation Turbine Fuel
Kerosene Propellant, RP-1
Fuel System Icin_ Inhibitor ........
Low Volatility Turbine Fuel, JP-7
Kerosene Types Avlation Turbine Fuels NATO F-
34 (JP-8) and NATO F-35
High Density Synthetic Hydrocarbon Type
Propellant, Grade JP- 10
ALCM Engine Priming Fluid Propellant, Grade
PF-1
24 Mar 94
8 Apr 94
1 Mar 82
10 Jun '91
1 Mar85
29 Jan 92
21 Feb 89
23 Jun 89
BODY
The aviation fuels required by the military services are procured by the Defense
Fuel Supply Center (DFSC) of the Defense Logistic Agency (DLA) using military
specifications that require the fuel to meet certain property standards. The Fuels Branch
of Wright Laboratory (WL/POSF) is the preparing activity of these specifications. The
fuel quality results from it's properties and through proper handling of the fuel. The
properties are monitored through many standardized test methods listed on the military
specification. In the past, Federal Test Methods were developed to evaluate fuels. In
order to obtain cost reduction and create standardization between military and
commercial jet fuels, there has been a transition away from Federal Test Methods to
commercial test methods, in particular, test methods standardized by the American
Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM). Additives required in military aviation fuels
are also monitored by commercial test methods governed by ASTM.
Some of the test methods used in the military specifications require the use of
ODCs. With the enactment of the 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments and Section 326 of
the National Defense Authorization Act of Fiscal Year 1993 the Air Force was faced with
the immediate removal of ODCs from the fuel specifications. Unfortunately the Air
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Forcehasonly onevote in ASTM andremovalof theODCswouldnot occurbeforeJune
1993. DLA receivedanODCwaiveruntil 1December1993. Privateindustry hasuntil
1995to phaseout ClassI ODCs. In orderto complywith theregulations,DLA will not
require the use of ODCs when buying military items from the manufacturer. If the
manufacturerdecidesto useODCsduring productionthen it is their responsibility to
phasetheODCsout of their manufacturingprocessby 1995in orderto comply with the
law. DLA is using the sameinterpretationto the American Society of Testing and
Materials(ASTM) testmethodsthat arelisted in thefuel specifications.They regardthe
commercialtestmethodsasa commerciallypackagedtestmethod.The governmentcan
notunilaterallychangethesecommercialmethods.If ASTM requirestheuseof anODC,
they mustphasethe ODC outby 1995in orderto comply with the law. This alleviates
theimmediateODCproblemsfor DLA usingtheASTM testmethods[2]. TheAir Force
hastakena differentpositionconcerningthis matter. The Air Forcewill not allow the
useof anyClassI ODC asof 1December1993. So,eventhoughDLA will buy items
from industry that use ODCs during their manufacturing,the Air Force will not be
allowedto test their quality usinganyClassI ODCs. In summary,theAir Forcepolicy
on ODCs,regardlessthat theywerepartof commercialtestmethods,is to removethem
assoonaspossible.
As preparing activity, WL/POSF reviewed all of their fuel and fuel related
specifications,the testmethods,andthe fuel additivesto determinewhich requiredthe
useof ODCs. Five testmethodswhichwereincludedin ninemilitary specificationswere
found to containODCs. All of thetestmethodsweregovernedby ASTM andarelisted
in Table3. TheFuelsBranchwrotealetter to ASTM detailingtheAir Forcepositi6nand
suggestingthe removalof ODCsfrom their testmethods.In thesubsequentmeetingsof
the committeesgoverningthe testmethodWL/POSFpersonnelhavebeenrepresenting
theAir Forceandworkingwith ASTM to removetheODCs.
Table3: TestMethodsContainingODCs
TESTMETHOD METHOD TITLE
ASTM D2276
ASTM D3703
ASTM D4306
ASTM D4308
ASTM D5452
StandardTestMethodfor ParticulateContaminationin Aviation
Fuelby Line Sampling.....
StandardTestMethodfor PeroxideNumberof Aviation Turbine
Fuels
StandardPracticefor Aviation FuelSampleContainersfor Tests
Affectedby TraceContamination
StandardTestMethodfor ElectricalConductivityof Liquid
HydrocarbonsbyPrecisionMeter
StandardTestMethodfor ParticulateContaminationof Aviation
FuelsbyLaboratoryFiltration
TheAir ForceandASTM effortshavebeenyery successful. Currently the ODC,
freon, which was used as a flushing fluid has been removed from ASTM D2276 [3] and
D5452 [4] and petroleum ether is the current approved replacement. A task force is
currently looking for a replacement to freon, which is used as a cleaning solvent, in
ASTM D4306 [5]. Freon, also used as a cleaning solvent, has been removed from ASTM
D4308 [5] and substituted with either a to!uene/isopropyl alcohol mixture or n-heptane.
The final ODC that needed to be removed from the military specifications was in
the peroxide test. The determination of peroxide number is very important for aviation
fuel, especially fuel that has been in storage for rn6re than six months. Peroxides can lead
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to gumsand depositsthat clog fuel nozzlesand degradeenginecomponents. A new,
rapid,portablehydroperoxidetestfor jet fuels,similar to ASTM D3703[5], thatdoesnot
require the use of ODCs hasbeendevelopedby the University of Dayton Research
Institute (UDRI), sponsoredby WL/POSF. The Peroxide in Fuel Estimation and
ConcentrationTest,calledPERFECT,is a rapid,portablemethodsuitablefor laboratory
useor in remoteareas. It was developedto determinethe hydroperoxidecontentof
storedandtransportedfuels. It usesa voltammetricbaseddetectionsystemwith a solid
probe. The PERFECTalso reducessamplesizeby 90%, reduceslaboratorywasteby
95%,andcananalyzesamplestwelvetimesfasterthantheold method[6]. As preparing
activity of the aviationjet fuel specifications,WL/POSFhasestabfisheda teamof Air
Force, Army, Navy, DefenseFuel Supply Center,and industry personnelto expedite
developmentof thenewenvironmentallysafeperoxidetestinto an industryacceptedtest
methodto be usedin both military andcommercialaviationjet fuel specifications.To
prove this technology, a preliminary round robin was completedin April 1994 and
resultingdatapresentedto theCoordinatingResearchCouncil Aviation FuelCommittee
meetingin April. The testresultswerewell receivedandhasresultedin manyinquiries
about standardizingthis test method for commercialdiesel fuels as well as aviation
turbine fuels. In June1994,WL/POSFmanageda largerroundrobin testprogramthat
included ten different military and commercial laboratoriestesting both diesel and
aviation fuel samples.The purposeof this testwas to prove thetechnologyof thetest
methodandprovideASTM with thedataneededfor ASTM approval. Thetestdatawas
well receivedby theASTM committeesandthenewmethodis currentlybeingballoted
to becomeanASTM standardtestmethod. WL/POSFis currentlyrevising the military
specificationfor aviationfuel, JP-5,to requiretheuseof thePERFECTtestmethodthus
eliminatingtheuseof ODCs.
Although thetimely removalof ODCsfrom military specificationshavebeenfirst
priority, there are other environmental concerns, like the EPA 33/50 program. Currently
this has been a voluntary program for industry to reduce national pollution releases and
off site transfer of 33% in 1992 and 50% in 1995 of the chemical groups listed in Table 1
[1]. DLA has adopted the EPA's 33/50 source reduction program under the Defense
Logistics Agency's Hazardous Waste Minimization Program. The objectives of the
program are to reduce the generation of hazardous waste by reviewing and revising
military specifications to prevent hazardous waste generation [7]. Air Force personnel
were also directed by the Secretary of the Air Force and Chief of Staff to reduce the use
of hazardous materials in the operation of our weapons systems and on our bases [8]. As
a result of these directives, the Fuels Branch has been working with DFSC and ASTM to
reduce and possibly remove these chemicals from military specifications and test
methods. DFSC has created a data base of all the chemicals required by all of the
specifications used to procure aviation turbine fuels. The data base has been a very
valuable tool in determining which test methods and specifications need to be reviewed
for possible hazardous materials. WL/POSF has been working with ASTM to develop
possible replacements for some of the hazardous materials. In particular, toluene is used
in many test methods. It has been proposed for some tests a 50/50 mixtureof heptane
and isopropanol may be used as a replacement. Additive manufacturers whose additives
contain chemicals listed on the EPA's Chemical List have been contacted to look at
potential alternate formulations for their additives. The Fuels Branch is also sponsoring a
non toxic fuel system icing inhibitor (FSII) program, which is trying to replace the
current FSII, diethylene glycol monomethyl ether, with a non toxic additive.
There still remains questions concerning the guidance the Fuels Branch has been
given regarding the EPA 17 Chemicals. It is a Air Force Materiel Command (AFMC)
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goalto reducethemby 50%before31December1996andto nearzeroby 31 December
1999, using 1992 baseline. The top five chemicals, Methylene Chloride,
Perchloroethylene,Methyl Ethyl Ketone,Trichloroethane,andMIBK makeup 90% of
the EPA-17 purchasedby AFMC in 1992 [9]. As mentioned,ASTM and the Fuels
Brancharelooking at alternativesbut nomandateshavebeenmade. Oncespecificgoals
concerningspecificationshavebeenestablishedtheFuelsBranch,utilizing DFSC's data
basewill respond.
CONCLUSIONS
Removalof ODCsfrom military fuel andfuel relatedspecificationshasbeenfirst
priority for theFuelsBranchof Wright Laboratory. Working with ASTM, manyof the
ODCshavebeenremoved. The D4306testmethodthat still requiresanODC is being
studiedfor replacements.Thenewperoxidetestmethodhasbeensuccessfullytestedand
is currentlyreplacingtheold testmethodthatutilizesODCs. It is envisionedthat it will
becomeanindustrystandard.
Although the Fuels Branch has not been mandatedto remove the EPA-17
Chemicalsfrom the specificationsandtestmethods,potential substitutesarecurrently
being considered. Environmentally friendly additivesarebeing developedfor fuels.
ASTM andDFSChaveshowngreatcooperationandcommitmento help in theremoval
of thesechemicals.
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